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AND INCORPORATED MEMORANDI]M
NOW INTO COIIRT, throughundersignedcounsel,comesPetitionerVincent
permission
fromthisHonorableCourtto file
A. Simmons,who respectfullyrequests
a secondand successivePelilioz for LVritof HabeasCo4paspursuantto 28 USC
ofthe discoveryofnew evidence.
$2244(3)(A),because
WRIT GRANT STATEMENT
Petitioner'sfederalhabeasshouldbe grantedpursuantto 28 U.S.C.52254(d)
ofall ofthe issues
therehasbeena statecouÍtadjudication
for thefollowingreasons:
presented
in this petition;theissuesin questioninvolvefederallaw; the issueswere
and the adjudicationresultedin a
adjudicatedin formal statecoutt proceedings;
federallaw underthe Fifth' Sixth,
decisionthat was conÍaxyto clearlyestablished

Eighth,andFouteenthAmendments
to theUnitedStatesConstitution.
As discussed
below,his filing is timelybecause
Petitionermakesa claimof actualinnocence.
FuÍhermore, Petitioner meets the requirementsunder 28 U.S.C.
and(ii) asthediscoveryofnew evidencethatwaswithheldfrom
$Z2aa@)(2)@Xi)
Petitionerat the time of his trial providesthe factualpredicatefor his claimsthat
couldnot havebeendiscovered
previouslytbroughtheexerciseofdue diligence,as
Petitionerwasunableto obtainhis closeddistrictattomeyfile withouttheassistance
ofcounsel.Furthermore,
thefactsunderlyingtheclaim,ifprovenandviewedin light
ofthe evidenceasa whole,wouldbe sufficientto establishby clearandconvincing
evidencethat, but for constitutionalerror,no reasonablefactfinderwould havefound
Petitionerguilty ofthe underlyingoffense.As such,Petitionerrespectfullyrequests
thatthis HonorableCourtgrantreviewofthis successive
habeaspetition,pursuant
to $2244(b),especiallyconsidering
Petitionerhasnot hadmeaningfulreviewofhis
claimson the meritsth.roughout
thepost-conviction
andhabeasprocess.
GROUNDSFOR RELIEF'
In Petitioner'swrit of habeascorpus,timely filed on February13,2006
pursuantto 28 U.S.C.A.$2254
(Rec.Doc. 1),he allegedthe following:
I.

Petitionerwasdeniedhisrightto a fair trial andhisrightto dueprocessoflaw
underAmendmentsV, VI andXIV of the United StatesConstitutionandArt.
l, Sec.2 and 16ofthe LouisianaConstitutionof 1974,whentheprosecution

wirÍtheld extensíveexculpatorymaterial ftom the defense,including l) the
victim's statementsto police immediately following the Íepolting of the
medicalexamination,
allegedcrime,2) theresultsofthe victim'sstate-ordered
and 3) the Avoyelles ParishSheriffs Office SupplementalReport.
1.

The prosecutionwithheld statementsmadeto Avoyelles Parish
Sheriff s Officersmadeby thetwo victims andonewitness,dated
May 23, 1977.

2.

The prosecutionwitl.rheldthe medicalreportsand examination
resultsofboth KarenandSharonSanders.

3.

The prosecution withheld the AvoyellesSheriffs Office
Report,datedMay25, 1977.
Supplemental

iI.

Petitioner was deniedhis dght to a fair trial and due processof law under
AmendmentsV, VI andXIV of the United StatesConstitutionwhen he was
subjectedto an unduly suggestivelineup procedure.

III.

ofcounselasprovided
Petitionerwasdeniedhis right to effecÍiveassistance
by Article l, sections2, 3, 13,l6 and20 ofthe LouisianaConstitutionof 1974
andAmendmentsV, VI, V[I, andXIV ofthe UnitedStatesConstitutionin that
ledto amanifestabsence
ofcounsel.
thenumerous
incidentsofineffectiveness
1.

Trial Counselwas ineffective for failing to move to quashthe
indicnnenton Equal Protectiongrounds.

2.

Counselfailed to file any pre-tialmotions on Petitioner'sbehalf.

3.

on PetitioneÍ'sbehalf.
Counselfailedto conductaninvestigation

4.

the allegedvictims.
Counselfailedto effectivelycross-examine

5.

Counselfailedto effectivelyimpeachstate'srebuttalwitnesses.
Counselfailedto objectto theintroductionofprejudicial404(b)
evidence.

IV.

7.

appeal'thereby
Counselfailedto briefall issuesraisedon direct
waivingthe issuesnot briefed'

8.

indictment
Counselfailed to objectto the amendmentofthe
ofre-arraignment'
againstPetitionerandthe absence

9.

basedon
Counselfailedto file aMotionto QuashtheIndictment
the prosecution'sunwarrantedamendmentofthe bill'

10.

Counselfailed to prepaÍePetitionerto testiry' to devastating
results.

Petitionerwas
The districtcourterredin denyingPetitioner'sClaimIII' that

GrandJuryin^La{av-ette-PaÍi:l'
;ppointed
inï"i"J ly unun"onstitutionaily
li
ot the Loulslana
violation of Article 1, Sections2, 3, 15' 16, and 20
.f f S74andAmendmentsVI, V I, andXIV to the United States
ó""JiJi"t
Constitution.
STATEMENT OF TIIE CASE

:
as a resultof
Petitioner'smostíecentpost-convictionapplicationwas filed
informationwas
newly discoveredevidence.This newly discovered'exculpatory
outcry at the
uncoveredas a resultof a thoroughinvestigationfollowing citizen
closeddistrict
mannerin which his casewas handled' The public recordofthe
the contents
attomeyfile ofPetitioner's convictionwasobtained,andafterreviewing
discoveredthat vital'
of that file in conjunction with the court record, it was
suppressedby the
exculpatory evidence was contained therein, having been

I This casewasfeaturedin the documentary"The Farm"' andlater this casewasthe
subjectofa seconddocumeítaxy.

informationincludedthetwo victims
prosecutorsatthetime oftÍial. This suppressed
statements,withheld rape examinationreports, and otheÍ evidenceof numerous
incidentsofprosecutorialmisconductanddueprocessviolations. Petitionerlabors
under two (2) consecutivefifty year sentencesand has servedalmost thirty years
without meaningfulreview ofany claimsraised,andnow respectfullyrequestslongoverduerelief throughundersignedcounsel.
In 1977,PetitioneÍwas anested,chargedand convictedof two countsof
AttemptedAggravatedRapesolelyon the basisofthe prejudicedjuvenilevictims'
in-court identification. Petitioner,a black male,wasaccusedofraping two fouÍeenyear-old white female twins in rural Marksville, Louisiana. One of the alleged
that,"All blackslookeàaliketo her." No
victimsboldlyclaimedto law enforcement
physicalevidenceconnectedPetitioneÍto this crime,and Petitionerwas denied
crucial Bradv material during trial. Furthermore,PetitioneÍ was placed in an
lineupprocedure.
unconstitutional,
highly suggestive
Petitioner was arrestedon May 23, 1977. According to law enforcement,
duÍing the courseofPetitioner's arrest,a struggleensuedanda deputyshotPetitioner
healthstatus,Petitionerwasindictedon June10,
in thechest.Despitehisprecarious
1977 for violation of La. R.S. 14:42,AggravatedRape,which at the time of
indictment, carried a deathsentence.The prosecutotfrled à Motion to Amendthe

Indictmentta lwo countsofAttemptedAggravatedRapein violation ofla. R.S.(27)
14:42on luly 14, 1977after theunited StatesSupremeCourt found deathto be an
penaltyfor La. R.S. 14:42.SeeStatev. Craig,340 So.2d191(La.
unconstitutional
1976). The record reflects thai Petitioner was never arraignedon theseamended
oharges.
However, Petitioner was araigned, and entereda plea of not guilty to the
original chargeof AggravatedRapeon June16, 1977. No pre-trialmolionswere
filed and no pre-trial hearingswere conductedin this matter. Trial beganless than
two monthsafterPetitioner'sarrest.2 Moreover,Petitionerwasstill recoveringfrom
a gunshotwound to the chestat the time of trial. Jury tdal washeld on July 19 and
20, 1977,afterwhich thejury retumeda verdictof guilty ascharged.OnJuly28,
1977, Peïilioner was sentencedto 50 years on each count, to run consecutive
Through appointedcounsel,Petitionerappealeddirectly to the Louisiana Supreme
Court,asthe high courthadoriginaljurisdictionon appealat thattime.
On direct appealto the LouisianaSupremeCourt,appointedappellatecounsel
only assertedtwo arguments:that attemptedfoÍcible rape was in fact a responsive
verdict to the chargeof aggravatedrapeandthat the sentenceimposedwas invalid
2 DefensecounselwasHarold J. Brouillette, now a retiredjudge, who wrote a letter to
Petitioneron November13, 1998affindng that he neverreceivedthe medicalrcportsat issuein
the BladJ claim, and did not evenseetllem until November4, 1998. That letter was attachedto
Petitioner'sstatelpp,/ ícetiohÍor Post-ConvictionRelief asEy}'ibiÍ 6,

On April 10, 1978,the LouisianaSupremeCourtaffirmed
andunconstitutional.3
Petitioner'sconviction andsentence,withoul opinion. Stateoflouisiana v' Vincent
So.2d517(La. 1978).No wïitwastakentotheUnitedStatesSupreme
Simmons,357
Court. Sincehis direct appeal,Petitionethasneverbeenrepresentedby counseland
has alwaysproceededin proper person.
Petitionerhas beena duplicitouspro se filel including severalpetitions for
reliefunder28U.S.C.92254.
for habeas
reliefandpreviousrequests
post-conviction
by undersignedcounselonthis mostrecenthabeas
(Petitioneris currentlyrepresented
filing, andpursuantto a letterfiom this CourtdatedJune26, 2006,Petitioneris again
filing this Requestíor Permission to File Secondand SuccessiveHabeas' with
informationon any andall ofPetitioner's priorpro sehabeasfilings includedbelow.)
On June3, 1991,Petitionerfiled aplo sePetitionfor Writ ofHabeasCorpus
to the WestemDistrict of LouisianaunderCaseNo. l:91-cv'01115. The state
on October7, 1991,to whichPetitionerfiledaSzpplementalMetnorandum
answered
9, 1992,MagistrateJohnSimonfiled an Order
on October15, 1991.On September
instructingPetitionerto respondwhy his petition shouldnot bedismissedunderRule
9 asanabuseofthe writ. OnNovember16,1992,Petitionercompliedwith the order

3 It shouldbe notedthat appellatecotmselraisedfour assignments
of eror, but only
briefed two, therebywaiving the remainingtwo assignments.

on January19, i993, MagistrateSimonissueda
andfited his response.Thereafter,
with
habeasbe deniedanddismissed
ReportandRecommendationlharPelitioner's
prejudice.Petitionerthen frledObiectionson January28, 1993. On February12,
1993,DistrictCourtJudgeF.A.Little issuedaJudgmentdenyingPetitioner'shabeas
Petitionerfrledly'otice of Appeal etnd
and dismissingwith prejudice.In response,
Motionfor CertificateofProbableCazselsicl onMarch15,1993,whichwasgranted
by JudgeLittle on March 25,1993. On March 23, 1994,this Court affirmedthe
judgmentofthe districtcourt. US Fifth CircuitRecordNo. 93-4273.
of the
is not in possession
BecausePetitionerwasfiling pro se,undersigned
recordsfrom the 1991filing. Undersignedhas reviewedall documentsin their
possessionfrom Petitioner,and the abovepleadingsare not containedtherein
has
Further,althoughtheserecordsarenot availableon WDLA Pacer,undersigned
leamedthat the documentsmay be in a court warehousein Ft.Worth,Texas.
submitsthatdueto thepro re natureofPetitioner'sprevious
However,undersigned
evidenceraisedin themostrecenthabeasfiling,
filing(s),andthenewlydiscovered
these 1991 documentsaxe not pertinent to the instant matter. Thus, after due
diligence,undersignedis unableto provide thesedocuments. SeeAfidavit oJ'
UndersignedCounsel,attachedhereinasExhibit "4".
of Habeas
On June10, 1994,Petitioneragainfiled apto sePetítionfor LV'rít

Corpuswi+hlheWeslemDistrictoflouisiana, underCaseNo. 1:94-cv-01064.On
Augusl 3, 1994, Magistrate Judge Robert Shemwell filed a Report and
requiringPetitionerto provideproofthat hehadexhaustedall state
Recommendations
court remedies.Petitionerthen submiltedObjectionson August 12, 1994. OnMay
suggestingthat
8, 1995,MagistrateSimonagainfiled aReportandRecornmendations
asfrivolous.TheDistrictCourt,JudgeLittle, filed
Petitioner'shabeas
be dismissed
a Judgmenton June27, 1995dismissingthe habeaswith prejudice.
is not in possession
Again,because
Petitionerwasfilingpro se,undersigned
ofthe rccordsfrom the 1994case.Undersígnedhasreviewedall documentsin their
possessionfiom Petitioner,andthe abovefilings arenot containedtherein. Further,
hasleamed
althoughtheserecordsarenot availableon WDLA Pacer.undersigned
the documentsmay be in a court warehousein Ft.Worth, Texas. However,
undersignedsubmitsthat dueto thepro se natuÍeofPetitioner's previousfiling(s),
andthenewly discoveredevidenceraisedin themostrecenthabeasfiling, these1994
documents are not pertinent to the instant matter. Thus, after due diligence,
undersignedis unableto provide thesedocuments. SeeAfidavit oí Undersigned
Counsel,atlachedhereinasExhibit "A".
On October23, 1996,theWestemDistrictoflouisianafiled at Orderdenying
Petitioner'sp/o se Motion for Leave to Fíle SuccessiveHabeas Corpus Petition,

althoughthe docketmasterdoesnot containanoriginal frling date WDLA CaseNo'
in theirpossession'
reviewedall documents
Again,undersignedhas
5:96-mc-00045.
andhavefound two documentsrelative to the 1996case.AttachedasExhibit "B" is
a handwritten,prosefilingto this Court errtitledMotion andMemorandumforLeave
to Petitionfor Writ of HabeasCorpus. Altached-asExhibit "C" is a partial ruling
ftom this Court dated October 11, 1996, and denying Petitioner'srequest'
hasbeeninformedby theWDLA Clerk'sofficethatthiswasclassified
Undersigned
case,andthe recordsweredestroyedafterfive (5) years' Thus,
as a miscellaneous
afterduediligence,undersignedis unableto provideanyadditionaldocumentsin this
hereinasExhibit"4"'
Counsel,attached
casenumber.Seeffidavit of Undersigned
counsel,on July2, 2004,Petitionerfiled anApplication
Throughundersigned
theTwelfthJudicialDisíict Court'Thestateresponded
for Post-ConvictionReliefto
thereafter. ThaÍ Ápplication was denied without hearing on August 24' 2004'
Petitioner thereafter filed a Motion for Reconsiderationwith the Twelfth Judicial
District Couít. The statefiled an objectionto Petitioner'sMotion. TheMotion to
Reconsiderv,,assummarilydenied. PetitionerthereafteÍfired à Notice of Intent to
SeekWríts to the Louisiana SupremeCourt , and timely Íiled a lYrit of Reviewon
March 14, 2005. The LouisiaaaSupremeCourt deniedwrits on June24, 2005'
Petitionerthereafterfiled a Motioníor Rehearing,whichwasdeniedon Jarnary27,
10

2006.
Petitionersubsequently appliedfor a Writ of HabeasCorpus@xhibit "D") on
be dismissed
February13,2006,whichMagistrateJudgeJamesKirk recommended
'E).
on April 2I,2006 (Exhibit

PetitioneÍtimely submittedObiectíonsto

onMay 1,2006(Exhibit'F).
MagístrateRepoftandRecommendetion

OnMay 18,

2006, the District Court orderedthe Magistrateto file a *tpplemental Report and
(Exhibit "G"), which wassubmittedby MagistrateKirk onthe same
Recommendation
day (Exhibit "H'). Petitioner againtimely submittedObjectionsto Supplemental
onMay 30,2006(Exhibit "I"). On June16,
MagistrateReportandRecommendation
2006, theDistrict CourtdismissedPetitioner'shabeaswithout prejudice,finding that
Petitionermuslfirst seekpermissionfrom thisHonorableCourtto file a secondand
successivehabeaspetition (Exhibit "J"). This requestfor permissiontimely follows.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
Petitioner was arrested in 1977, charged and convicted of attempted
aggravatedrapeoffiryowhite fourteen-year-oldgirls allegedto be virgins. From his
arrestto his conviction and sentenceof 100yearsat hard labor, no more than two
monthselapsed.He was initially chargedwith a oime that caÍrieda deathsentence,
but dueto the changesin Louisianalaw, the chargeswereamendedto two countsof
attemptedaggravatedrape.
ll

Accordingto thetestimonyof state'switnessesat trial, at about9 p.m. on May
twin cousinsSharonand
9, 1977,l8-yearold Keith LaBordeandhis 14-year-old
Karen Sandersstoppedfor gasat a 7- I i in Marksville, Louisiana.Keith testifiedthat,
as he pulled his car into the station's parking lot, he noticed a strangeblack man
staringat him. Accordingto Keith, the mantold Keith in an aggressivemaÍmerthat
Keith had almostnrn him over ashe wasparking his car. Keith deniedtrying to run
over the man, and askedthe strangerif he wantedto fight, to which the stÍanger
allegedlyreplied,"I don't fight,I shoot."
At trial, Keith testifiedthat despitethepotentialaltercation,Keith andthe man
shookhandsandKeith agreedto give the strangeraride. At trial, Keith testifredthat
theblackmanallegedlyidentifiedhimselfby thenameof"Simmons."Keith,Sharon
andKaren all testifiedthat Karenand Sharonclimbedinto the passengerseatbeside
Keith and the strangergot into the back seatofKeith's car. Keith testified that the
strangerproceededÍo direct Keith to a remotelocation.The strangerorderedKeith
to park and tum off the ignition. At trial, Keith allegedthat the strangerflasheda
handgunashe was orderingthem about.
According to Keith's trial testimony,Keith eventuallystoppedthe car, as the
strangerbrandisheda gun andthenproceededto takethekeysandlockedKeith in the
trunk. ShaÍontestifiedthat the strangertold the girls to undress'Karentestifiedthat
l2

she tried to run away and she,too, was locked in the trunk with her cousin.
Accordingthe Sharon'strial testimony,the strargerproceeded
to vaginallyrape
SharonSanders.Shewasthenplacedin thetrunkwith hersisterandcousinwhile the
strangerdÍove them to a secondlocation. Accordingthe Karen's trial testimony,at
this poínt, the strangergot Karenout ofthe trunk andrapedher anallyarldvaginally.
Karen furthertestifiedthatthe strangerproceededto a third location,andat thethird
stop,he anallyrapedKarenagainandforcedherto performoral sexon him. Then,
the strangerallegedlypoppedoneofthe tireson the carwith a tool fÍom the trunk.
Accordingto Karen'stestimony,he madeKarenwrite theirnamesdownon a piece
ofpaper,threatening
thathewouldcomeafterthemifthey told anyoneofthe events
ofthat evening.Finally,theydroppedhimoffat a payphoneanddrovehometo their
grandparents
house.wherethethreespenrthenight.
Thegirlsdid nottell anyoneabouttheincidentuntil almosttwo (2) weekslater
on May 22, 1977when Karen Sanderstold her first cousin. The incidentwas
reportedto police on May 22, 1977, long after all valuablephysicaland DNA
evidencehadbeenlost. However,medicalexamswereperformedwhiohprovided
exculpatoryinformation,althoughit \',/asnot disclosedto Petitioner.
VincentSimmonswas arrestedon May 23, 1977. No informationwas ever
given at Íial asto why Petitioner\.rr'as
immediatelysuspectedandarrested.On May

23, 1977, afterhis arrest,Keith, KarenandSharonidentified Petitionerafter a highly
suggestivephysical lineup, in which Petitioner was the only personto appearin
handcuffsandwhereone fill-in was a white male.
Jurytrial washeldon July 19-20,1977,afterwhichthejury retumeda verdict
of guilty as chargedto two countsof La. R.S. 14: (27)42'relativeto attempted
by not
aggravatedrape. At trial the defensewas deniedeffectivecross-examination
being providedthe reportsofthe medical/rapeexamination,andthat doctor wasnot
called as a witnessat trial. Further,none of the state'switnesseswere crossexaminedon the discrepanciesfrom their statementsto police andtheir ultimatetrial
testimonyas it was not tumed over to defense.On July 28, 1977,Petitionerwas
to 50 yearsfor eachcount,to nm consecutive.
sentenced
Petitioner herein urges this Honorable CouÉ to order the Westem District
basedon(a)thedoctrineofactual
Courtoflouisianato considerPetitioner'shabeas,
evidencein the
(b) in theinterestsofjustice;and(c) thenewlydiscovered
innocence;
form of the two victim's medical rape examinationreports, one of which clearly
containsexculpatoryinformation,aswell asconhary statementsto police that were
different from trial testimony.
LAWANDARGUMENT
The District Court deterÍninedthat Petitioner'shabeasis a secondand
1,4

successive
habeaspelition,andPetitionerrespectfullyarguesthat dueto the newly
discoveredevidencefound since the filing of Petitioner'spro se habeas,this
Honorable Cowt should grant review and order the District Court to consider
providesexceptionsto the
Petitioner'shabeaspetition. 28 U.S.C.52244(b)(2(B)
dismissalofa secondandsuccessive
habeaspetition,specificallywhen:
(i) the factual predicatefor the claim could not have beendiscovered
previously throughthe exerciseof due diligence;and
(ii) the factsunderlyingthe claim,ifproven andviewedin light ofthe
evidenceas a whole, would be sufficientto establishby clear and
convincingevidencethat, but for constitutionalerror,no reasonable
factfrnder would have found the applicant guilty of the underlying
offense.
28 U.S.C. $ 2244(bX3XA)turtheÍprovidesthat:

:
Beforea secondor successive
or successive
applicationpermittedby
this sectionis filed in the districtcourt,the applicantshallmovein the
appropriatecourtofappealsfor anorderauthorizingthe district courtto
considerthe application.
Theapplicationofthis "gate-keeping"statutehasbeenappliedandinterpreted

panelto certiff a secondor subsequent
in this Circuitto requirea three-judge
habeas
petitionbeforeit canbeheardin thedistrictcourt.SeeIn re Eoos,127F.3d364(5th
petitionassecondor successive
Cir. 1997).In re Caindefinesa subsequent
when"it
raisesa claim challengingthe petitioner'sconvictionor sentence
thatwasor could
havebeenraisedin anearlierpetition, or otherwise constitutesanabuseofthe wïit."

15

alsoholdsthat
In re iain, 137F.3d234,235(5thCiI. 1998).Moreover,[s19..1Q4!4,
"Congressdid not intend for the interpretationofthe phrase"secondor successive"
to precludefederaldistrictcourtsfrom providingrelief for a dueprocessviolation
sufferedby a prisonerwho haspreviouslyfiled a petition challengingthe validity of
not abusingthe wïit." Id. at 236-37.
but is nevertheless
his convictionor sentence,
corpusreliefand
pro se,hasf:|ledonepetitionfor habeas
AlthoughPetitione1,
had a requestfor permissionto bring anotherdenied,he is not abusingthe writ
ofcorurselandis based
process.Thepresentpetitioncomesthroughthe assistance
fromthetimeofhis
Petitioner'sallegations
evidence
supporting
onnewlydiscovered
arrest: that he is innocent of this crime. Under $2244(b)(2XBXi) the factual
by
predicatewhichis thebasisofPetitioner'sclaimscouldnothavebeendiscovered
him through the exerciseof due diligence. Clearly, it took the assistanceof
undersignedcounselto locatethis new evidence"hidden"in the closedDistrict
Attomey file and in police recordsinvolving Petitioner'smatter.
More importantiy,Petitionerhasalwaysmaintainedaclaim ofacfiral imocence
ofthe allegedcrimes.Actual innocencepermits"collateralreviewofprocedurally
defaultedclaims."Bousleyv. U.S.,1l8 S.Ct.i604 (1998);seea/soSchlupv. Delo.
a petitioneris requiredto make
513U.S.298(1995).To establishactualinnocence,
a showing that "in light of all the evidence,it was more likely than not that no

juror wouldhaveconvictedhim." ld. SeealsoU.S.v. Torres,163F.3d
reasonable
909 (5th Cir. 1999);U.S. v. Thomoson,158F.3d 223 (5$ Cir. 1998). Petitioner
assertsthatthis burdenis easilyshownin his habeaspetition. Consideringthe gravity
of the constituÍionalviolationsdescribedthereinand the resultingprejudiceto
Petitioner, Petitioner assertsthat a claim of actual innocence,supportedby newly
discoveredevidence,is not an abuseofthe process.Further,the itemssuppressed
show that the victims' credibility was never placed at issue, and Petitioner was
convictedftom falsetestimonythat, althoughthe victims claimedbrutal rapes,the
medicalreportdoesnot bearout this allegation.As Petitionerlaborsundertwo (2)
consecutive fifty year sentencesand has served almost thfuty yeaÍs wilhout
meaningfulreviewof any claimsraised,he is entitledto long-overduerelief. For
an abuseofthe
thesereasons,
Petitioner'scurrentpetitionshouldnot be considered
\tïlt,

Additionally,the claim could not havebeenraisedin Petitioner'sprevious
to pÍocurc
applications
for writ ofhabeascorpus.Petitioner'stwo previousattempts
exculpatoryevidence
habeasreliefwerein 1991and 1996. Thenewlydiscovered,
wasnot madeavailableto thePetitioneruntil 1998,whichwasuncoveredasa result
of a thoroughinvestigation,andwith the assistanceof counsel. The closeddistrict
attorney file pertaining to his conviction was obtained,and after reviewing the
1',7

contentsofthat file in conjunctionwith the courtrecord,it wasdiscoveredthat vital,
exculpatoryinformationwascontainedtherein,includingthetwo victims statements'
withheld medical(physical)reports,andnumerousincidentsshowingprosecutorial
violations.
anddueprocess
misconduct
This newly discoveredevidenceis the impetusfor Petitioner's current claim
and vital to its success.Similar to In re Cain, the currentpetition doesnot present
claimsthatwereor couldhavebeenraisedin his earlierpetition(s)'137F'3d at 236'
at
This informationwasunavailableto the Petitionerbecauseit hadbeensuppressed
tdal by theprosecutor;thusPetitionerwasunableto raisetheseclaimsin his previous
requests
thisCourtorderthe
relief' Petitionerthusrespectfully
petition(s)for habeas
District Court to considerthis successivehabeaspetition on the merits'
CONCLUSION
WHEREFORE, thefactsandcircumsiancesofthïsRequestforPermíssionsel
forth Petitioner'sclaimthat thereis newly discovered,exculpatoryevidencethat \ryas
not kno\rynto him at the time ofthe prior filings, and which providessignificant
factual suppoÍ for his claim of innocence. Petitionerfurther praysthat this Court
order the District Court to considerhis properly filed Peritíonfor lï/rit of Habeas
Corpus, and,granthim an evidentiaryhearing,whereinevidence,documentsald
witnesseswill bepresentedto supportthe claimsraisedin Petitioner'sMemorandum
18

in SupportoíPetitionfor Writ ofHabeas Corpus.
Respeotfully submitted,
Laurie A, White & Associates'LLC

AutumnTown,BaÍ No. 28787
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633Carondelet
New Orleans,Louisiana70130
Telephone: (504) 525-1020
Fax: (504) 525-1025
On behalfof Petitioner.VincenÍ Simmons
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Considering the foregoing Requestfor Permission to Fíle Second and
SuccessivePetitíonfor Writ ofHabeas Corpus;
IT IS ORDERED thatPetitioner'sRequestíorPermissiontó File Secondand
SuccessíyePetítion for Writ of Habeas Corpus with the Westem District of
Louisiana,be,andherebyis,
New Orleans,Louisian4 this _

dayof

JIJDGE

JUDGE

JUDGE

2006.

STATA OF LOUISIANA
PARISH OF ORLEANS
BEFOREME, the undersignedNotary, personallycameand appeared
Laurie A. \ryhite' LA Bar Roll No. 17898
who aÍter being duly swom did deposeand saythat:
l.

l amanattomeyaurently reprcsentingPetitionerVincentSimmonsin federalhabeas
relief.

2.

On February13, 2006,my firm submlÍIeóa Petítionfor ll/tit oí HabeasCorpuson
behalf of Mr. Simmons in the Middle Distdct of Louisiana, which was then
transfenedto the WestemDistrict of Louisiana.

3.

On June16,2006,DistrictJudgeDeeDrell deniedMr. Simmons'habeaspetition
without prejudice,with instructionsthat Mr. Simmonsmust frst seekpermission
from the United StatesFifth Circuit Coull ofAppealsto file a secondandsuccessive
habeaspetition.

4.

On June 26, 2006, my firm filed a Requestfot PermissionÏo File Secowl and
Writ oí HabeasCorpuson behalf of Mr. Simmonsin the United states
Successh)e
Fifth Circuit Cout ofAPPeals.

5.

By letter datedJune26, 2006,the CleÍk ofthe United StatesFifth Circuil court of
Appeals informed counsel thal she must resubmit À'Ír. Simmons Requestfor
Peirzissiozwith all suppoÍing documentatioqor an afftdavit attestingwhy sheis
unablelo obtainthatdocumentation

6.

Afiant assertsthat shehasattachedall documentationofwhich sheis in possession,
which are containedasExhibits to this RequestfurPermissioh'

7.

ofthePro sefilings from WDLA
AfiiaÍIt furtherassertsthat sheis not in possession
from
CaseNo.lr91-cv'01115.Shehasreviewedall recordsin herfirm's possession
although
Fudher,
Pgtitioner,and the abovedocumentsaxenot containedthercin
theserecordsare not availableon WDLA Pacer,undersignedhasleaÍnedthat the
documentsmaybe in a courtwarehousein Ft Worth, Texas However'undersigned
submitstllat dueto the pro senatue of Petitioner'spreviousfiling(s)' andthe newly
discoveredevidenceraisedinthemostrecenthabeasfiling,thesel99ldocuments
arenot peíi[ent to the instantmatter'

EXHIBIT

rA

8.

AfÉant fi[ther assertsthat sheis not in possessionofthepro sefilings ftom WDLA
from
Shehasreviewedall recordsin herfirm's possession
CaseNo. l:94-cv-01064.
Petitioner,and the abovedocumentsare not containedtherein. Further, although
theserecordsare not availableon WDLA Pacer,undersignedhaslearnedthat the
dooumenlsmaybe in a couÍt warehousein Ft.Worth' Texas However,undersigned
submitsthat dueto the pro senatue ofPetitioner'spreviousfiling(s), andthe newly
discoveredevidenceraisedin the most recenthabeasfiliog, these1994documents
areÍrot pertinentto the instaotrnatter'

9.

Affiant further assertsthat shehasattachedallP,'o te documentsin her possession
relativeto WDLA CaseNo. 5:96-mc-00045.Shehasbeeninformedby the WDLA
Clerk'sofÍice that this was classifiedasa miscellaneouscase,andthe rccordswere
destroyedafter five (5) years.

10.

After due diligence, undersignedis unable to obtain or provide any additional
documentsrclative to Mr. Simmons'prior habeasfilings

LaudeA. White

,2006.

exphesat death.

